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give me an order for the balance when it became due.
At this the Warrior looked astonished & asked me how
I came to know all this,  and how I could make it out.
I told them they received  $17,000 per annum
(The manuscript ends thus near the center  of a page, hence
it was never  completed;  but the agreement  which was signed
the following  day indicates that the discussion recorded  in the
journal was nearly  or quite   
The journal        hand,
and comprises  21   pages of a leather-bound notebook, 3  
4 1/2 inches.  words are   illegible and  a few en-
tirely  so. It was transcribed by its owner, Mrs. John W. Green-
slade; in whose possession  also are a certified copy of the
agreement mentioned and a list of the debts under discussion,
both of which follow herein.)
LIST OF DEBTS DUE BY THE TRADERS & FACTORS OF THE
UPPER CREEK TOWNS TO THE FIRM OF MESSRS. PAN-
TON, LESLIE & CO., AND JOHN FORBES & CO. OF PEN-
SACOLA, ADJUSTED TO 1ST NOVEMR. 1812
John Shirley  $ 316-41/4 Brot.
Joseph S t i g g i n s  218-11/4
F o r w d   $11041-21/4
Alexander  G r i e r s o n  
Robert Grierson Tingyhaby (McPherson’s
133-21/4
James Leslie  
109-61/4
922-51/4 son) . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 508-2
James Q u a l l s  631-71/4 Christopher  H i c k l e s  
Daniel M c G i l l i v r a y   1927-3 Henry Wilson 
261-23/4
697-2
John Clark David C o r n e l  
Nicholas  White 
2253-61/2 48-33/4
556-6 Charles W e a t h e r f o r d   1 1 1 0 - 6
George Smith  461-13/4 Francis  Z u z a n t  1059-33/4
Cottohia
Josiah F r a n c i s  
537-33/4 James Simmons  
905-21/2 Charles B e a k e s  
M a d  Dog S i m e g a  
 2 2 - 2  
James R u s s e l  
208-73/4 28-11/4
100-
John O ’ K e l l y  172-31/2
Opuilopaya (Singer’s brother  72- 1/2
John M c L e o d  
John M o n i a c  
301-13/4
Henry D u r k i n  
494-31/2 Christopher  H i c k l e s  &
151-3 Obadiah Lowe 
Thomas Wilson 95-23/4 William P o w e l  
270-61/4
 6 8 - 2  
Mucklesa Opay (or Singer)  274-3 Sehoy Weatherford .................. 1863-11/2
Owhyegee (Latgeegee’s son) 24-2 Isaac K a i n e s  547-71/2
White Lieutenant    551  C u s s i t a w  T u s k i n i a   638-2 
John Townsend   65-7 Francis  Leslie  120-61/2
Daniel  Leslie  261-71/2 George Cornell  
Peter  M c Q u e e n  
699-23/4
Card. F o r w d   $11041-21/4 Tulassie, Burfords bro-
734-11/2
ther-in-law   28-   
Timothy  Lane  708-2
James Keith 465-43/4
Richard  B u r f o r d  
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